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CHAPTER 246.
The Optometry Act.
Se<:. I.
Inlerwc-
tllUon.
"Board."
"Ophthllhnic
1cI18."
·'Opt!ch.n.'
"Oplome_
trist."
"Oplo;nne-
trT."
" l'rCllcrlloc."
"Regul...-
tiona,"
Board of
~;xam!ne",
InOp_
tomctrl'.
1. In this Act.-
(a) ., Board" shall mean Board of Examiners in Optome-
try appointed under the authority of this Act;
(b) "Ophthalmic lens" shall meall any form of lens or
prism or the combination of the same, devised for
the relief or correction of allY visual or muscular
error or defect of the eye;
(c) "Optician" shall mean any person who dispenscs any
ophthalmic lens or lenses or spectacles or eye-
glasses devised for the relief or correction of any
visual or muscular error or defect of the eye, or
repairs the same, or fills allY optometrist's or duly
qualified medical practitioner's prescription for
any such lenses, spectacles or eye-glasses;
((I) "Optometrist", shall mean any person who practises
optometry as herein defined;
(e) "Optometry" shall mean the measurement of or the
attempt to measure by any means, other than the
usc of drugs, the refractive or muscular condition
of the eye, the prescribing' of any ophthalmic lens
or lenses or the prescribing of any spectacles or
eye-glasses or ocular calisthenics to any person for
the relief or correction of allY visual or muscular
error or defect of the eye:
(j) "Prescribe" shall irlclude the supply or loan by allY
person, or his agent, to any other perSOll, of a
mechanical instrll men t for the purpose of such Ot her
person, by means of such instrument, making a
self-measurcment of thc refractive or muscular
condition of the eye;
(/::) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the authority of this Act. 1936, c. 46, s. 2.
:!.-(I) Thcre shall be a board known as the Board of
E.'l:aminers in Optometry which shall he composed of ttlrt.-'C
-e . 5. UPTO~I ETRV. "hap. 246. ~617
per OilS \\"ho ha II b' app in ted uy and hold office during the
pleasur of the Lieutenant- vern r in Coun ·il.
(2) The Lieutenant-Govern r ill Council may appoint one Member"
of the members to be chairman of the Board and may also of Board.
appoint a secretary of the Board. 1936, c. 46, .3.
3.-(1) uhject to the approval of the Li utenant- 0 rnor Heg"lations.
111 Council the Board may make reg-ulations,-
(0) providing for a cour e of in.'truction in any te hni al
chool or oth r in. titution in IHario for the train-
ing of persons to become optometrists or optician~:
(b) pre ribing th requir menl for r gi tration under
thi At;
(c) fixing the fees payabl . for the trial of xaminations
and for registration;
(d) providing f r the i suan e and renewal of crtifieate'
of registration and of exemption and for th fee
payable for ueh issuance and renewal;
(e) prescrihing th proc dur of the Board at its Ill' ·tings;
(J) pre crihing the dutie. of the secrelary and other
per ons employed by the Board;
(g) generally for the b 'tt r carrying out of the provi 'ions
f this A 1.
(2) Th Li utenant-Gov 'rnor in oun,il mar at any time AmendIng or
am nd or r p al any of th regulation. 1936, c. 46, s. 4. ::~~~~t,~ns.
4. The Board shall provide a regist I' "'hich 'hall be k 'ptlle"l>;tcr.
by th s cretar and in which. hall b entered th name,
addre s and qualification f e ry pers n regi tered as an
optom trist or opti ian in Ontario and every per on who is
the hold r of a certificate of exemption. 1936, . 46, s. 5.
5. Every p r 011 who file with th e rctary of the Board Admission
an application, verifi d by ath or by l'latutory d larati n, ~'~~i.• tration.
tating therein that the applicant is mor than twenty-one
years of a e, i of g od III raJ haraeter, and p sseS5 the
qualification c. to gen 'ral education, training and experience
prescribed by the regulation , may be admitted to examina-
tion by the Board as to hi qualifications as an optometrist
or optician, and upon passing such xamination shall b>
registered by the Board a po s ssing th qualifi ation
requir d by this Act, and shall re eive from the Bard a
c rtificate of uch registration. 1936, c. 46, s. 6.
Chap. 246. OI'TOMETRY. Sec. 6.
Ceniflcate"f O. Ever)' IlerSOl] who,-
exempUon.
(tI) on the 1st dar of NO\'cmller, 1919. was carrying 011
business as an optometrisl or optician in Ontario;
(b) is a British subjecl hy binh or naturalization:
(c) is of .g'ood character:
(d) possesses such education and lechnical qualifications
as may be pre!<nibed by lhe regulations:
shall be entitled to rccei\'e from the Board a certificate of
exemption from registration under this Act upon furnish-
ing proof of such facts 10 the satisfaction of the Board and
complying with the requirements contained ill the regulations.
1936. c. 46, s. i.
;'\lJ;peuslo,! 7. The Board may suspend or revoke the certificate of
ur roVOCRUOil
.,f()(lrliflCRle. rcgislration or exemption of an)' person who has been con-
victed of any offencc involving fraud and arising out of the
practice of optometry or as an optician, by such person.
1936, c. 46, s. 8.
Offences.
I'c<ldl"'1:
IlrohIlJll("1.
I'ennlt,c_.
l1ec""err uf
1'''''lIltle>;.11",·. ~tal..
•,. 1:111.
8.-(1) Evcry person nOt being the holder of a certificate
under lhis Act or whose certificate is for the time being sus-
pended or has beell revoked. who practises optometry or as
an optician or appends to his name the term "optometrist"
or . 'optician" or any abbreviation thereof. or wilfully or
falsely pretends 10 be, or wilfully or falsely takes or uses any
name, lille, addition, abbreviation or description implying or
calculated to lead any person to believe, that he is or is recog-
nized by law as an optometrist or optician as the case may be,
or that he is reg-istercd or possesses a certificate as an op-
tometrisl or optician undcr this Ael shall be guilty of an
offence.
(2) Every IlerSOll, whether a holder of a certificate under
this Act or l1ot, who peddles or sells or offers for sale frotl1
door to door or who prescribes by mail spectaclcs or e)'e-glassc~
shall be guilty of an offence.
(3) Every IlerSQn who is .l{uilty of an olfencc under the
provisions of this Act shall for a first offence be liable to a
lleuall)' of not less than $10 and not cXCl2eding- $100 and for a
second or subsequent olfellce to a penalty of not less than $25
;ll1d not l'xl:eeding- $500.
(-I) The penalties imposed under Ihis Act shall be recoven::d
under Tit,. SI/IIIII/ary COl/vir/iolls' Acl. 1936. c. 46. !<. 9.
c, 10 (2). lI'TO~1 ETR V, :hap. 246. 2619
9.-(1) The Board ma enl r into agreements and.arrange- Jlonrc.l,lll"Y
. h . d . . . 0 . f I stabll. hm Ilt \\'It any rec gl1lze unl\'er 'Ity III nlano or II ~chooJ~of
bl ' h f f I hid I. lIl,~t'·lIctl()n.sta IS m nt 0 a acu ty sc 00 an may maKe ag-reemen ts
and arrangements with seh Is and other educational institu-
lions for the stabli hmen of cour' s of tudy for persons
king to qualify them elve to practise as optometri ts and
optician and may e-tabli h and' carryon its 011'11 ho Is
of in truction and appoin t uch prof SOl'S, I ctur 1', in-
tructor , officer, ervant and employee th I' of a may be
deemed neces ary.
(2) The Board may use any moneys that have heretofore )'o"",,/,,.; or
h f .. h d f f h !:lOlln) asor mayer a t I' com Into Its an s or any 0 t e purpo es to lIsinK
and obJ'e ts m ntioned in subsection 1 and shall have and ll1onl',\'';'"ld
• holdllll':
possess all pow rs that may e necessary or cony ni nt for Jallel,.;.
uch purpo es and object and shall b deemed trust es for
uch purpos sand obj CIS with pow I' with ut lic ns ill
mortmain to acquire, hold, mortgage, charge, lea e, ell or
otherwise deal with I' al ·tat and to borrow money for uch
purposes and objects and to secure payment thereof by
mortgage or pledge of the real and personal property v ted
in the Board.
(3) The Board may take and xe 'ule any deed, mort age, :,-rnllncl' "f
lease or other instrument under the name of "The Board ofr;:t~',\~:~~:,~/~
Examiner in Optom try," and v ry uch d e1, mortg-ag . by Iloal'd.
lease or other instrument given and made by the Board. hall
be deemed to be uffici ntly executed when 0 ewcut d lind r
the' hand of the chairman and ecretary of the Board and
ealed with the eal of the Board, nd the Board may tI and
be ued by and under th .aid name. 1936, c. 46, .10.
10.-(1) othing in thi Act hall apply to a duly qualified ExellllH,oll
d· I . . /'. fl'Olllme lea practltlon I' or to any p rSOn, 1rm or corporatIon OP "';Ilion
carrying n bu. ines. in Ontario as a bOlla fide \\'hol 'ul of .\C'I
manufa tur I' of ptical good who doe not pre crib dir ctly
or indirectly by mail or through an agent or travelling sale.-
man or oth rwi in any manner whatso \'er, any ophthalmi
lens or p ctacle or eye-gla s devi 'ed for t he relief or
carre tion of any visual or mu cular error or d feel of the eye.
(2) othing in this t contain d hall authoriz lh lilt I'f r nc'"
Board to regulate control or interf re with the nri s \\'hi 'h withpdee,
, I' proh,b,tpu.
may be harged for y -glas es or sp 'tacle ,th f es which
may be charged for th 'xaminatioll of eyes or the pI' scribing
of ye-gla se or specta I s or th term upon which u h
charges or f es may b paid.
2620 hap. 246. PT }1ETR\'. . 10 (3).
(a) th pra ti by a r tail merchant of optometry r a
an optician at hi ordinary plac of busin s or the
arryin on th rein of an opti al department, if
uch pra tice and optical department ar in charg
of r gist r d opt m trio t or n duly qualifi d
m diral pract ition r; or
.... ct not to
prevent
certain
practices.
(3) Nothing In thi t ontain d hall pI' v nt,-
(0) th lIing- or off rin for ale by a r tail merchant
at hi rdinary plac of bu in' of spe tade or
y -gla s s; or
() th provi ion by a r tail merchant at his ordinary
plac of bu in ss of t I card or hart, oth r than
am chani al instrum nt, so that customers therein
may sel ct p ctade or eye-gla s s kept for sale by
su h retail m rchant at his plac of business; or
(d) lh furni hing or supplying through the mail of any
person to any oth r p r on of a te t card or chart,
othtr than a mechanical in trument, wh reby uch
oth I' p rson may sleet p ctad s or eye-gla e ; or
(e) th unr stricted sale of prot tion glass for indus-
trial purpo I olour d glas s not embodying any
ophthalmic I ns or I n e ,goggl or impl magni-
f ing la s not old or died for the relief or
orr tion of any vi unl or mu ular error or def ct
of th ey; or
(f) the adverti ing of p tad or ye-gla e or of the
price ther of or th term upon, hi h th Y may b
purchas d , by p rsons ntitl d to II or offer for
.al pe ta I s or ye-gla . 19 6, . 4Q. s. 11.
